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A Jt'IH- l--While we were walking about in
he Hun the other day, without an The Part tha Papers Talca in tha lorCottri ( How.meat of the Sarr

Another Well-Know- n PIngr and
Twist Tobaeeo Factory of

Salisbury, h. C.

A Puahy Yoonj? Firm and What It
la Dole?.

PERSONAL AKD DESCBI PTIYZ SKETCH

HI rand a. -- -

To the Xitonof UwUauto:
Farmers are too busily engaged

fighting weeds and grass to" talk
hard times, but the monster is star-
ing them in the face. Many of
them out of corn; no money to boy;
corn SO cents and none to sell; cof-
fee 25 cents a pound and not every
one buying. JJut one month more
and the threshing machine will sing

as county, 1 will Mil at public nfUr.n,
In the LUhcKt trfdJrr. at the hie rru!cnc

liberal definition of the terra, bat
there appears no reason , why; we
should not be moresggretiivein se-enri- og

that which benefits ns.
Surely, we have the natural advan-
tages combined with the tnftit ex-

tensive tyitem ot yaried transpor-
tation, excelled by no other city.
Cincinnati should cease to be stag

Cre&uoa ofDooms anatneieoes
Bity or Co-operat- ion from tha
Citizens. :. - "

umbrella or gloves, with a bare-
footed white boy at our side, we
rVally feltj sad (no, disgusted,) to

THURSDAY; JUNE 2. 1887.
cf i, P. Semtarr, dec'dn ca

Uziltj, Xti AS til tf Jiff, IE37,
the followiajt dertlil UrU ; i

One tract situsto la Mu USU Tiwtiblp
Wtertwo

It has been our rood fortune tosee, on the other side of th streetBIIIEFS. peruse a couple of good articles renegro man (preacher or school Soothers Tobacco Journal.

It is difficult to find harder work nant and content to Itt well enough thrte--coouifiia? I3i 11 iweniy oae tni
cently on the subject on boomi, A few blaJti from the tram- - n,rteI VV nU Ahe 0!f Wraalone.teacher) with an umbrella oyer his

head, gloves on and a gold-heade- d
which voice our own Tiewtio accu rt tst men, who will not u,j anfvlbcT trmcl 0 Ttll

a lullaby to bard times. Bnt I fear
the nap will be a short one, as the
fruit crop is almost an entire fail-
ure, few peaches and few apples;
the blackberry crop will be abund

"Mow their own horns," iUtrately we with to give. Extracts
from each. . --1cane in his hand, with a little negro

ing young men anywhere than
Messrs. Johnston & Ramsay, the
clever plug and twist tobacco man-- ;
ufacturers of Salisbury; North Car-- 1

olina. These gentlemen began as
a firm last spring, and to-d- ay their
tooacco finds ready sale through the

of the city, will wake the tlothfu!
and stir them to wholesome action.boy with shoes and stocking on The Lynchburg JVVrt, atter com-

menting on the fact that'Ta greatant; no count can be made of their(this hot weather). The difficulty

W. A. lMto& ad other. TIjU Und will
be divided and pU to purcbaxr
anl bect to the widow's Uowcr.

TEllilS OF SALE --Credit f
monih, TH1 rrUiDcd. etc.

T. J. McCONNKLI.
Adm'r of John D. Suraau r.

deal has been written abaci booms,
says that a genuine boojjJt i of
of course, an occasion .forVdevont

is, we nave 10 pay taxes to support
that negro in his extravagance, Southern States and are constantly

An End .to Bone Scraping:
Edward Sbrpbcrd. of Htrrisbore. 111-- .

mj : -- HTio- rtceJrfxl m much beoe fit
from Electric Bitters J I fed It mr dalr to

- J - 1 1 If Vrifc

thanksgiving and reioicn5. Butgrowing in public favor. Lueirand help keep bis wife and children
from starving or freezing to death
during the winter-tim- e, while he nxnninj .ore o my leg for eight A nTTl I U I 1X101 S L OUCS

emri: bit doctors told roe I wobu owe -

push and enterprise, no less than
their fair and square dealings with
the trade have brought them a pat-
ronage that is truly gratifying both
to themselves and their many
friends.

to hare the bone acrsrwd or les ronutilwt- -votes against our interest (and all
the white man's interest) every I ued. inrd. three bottle of Electric

Erofit until they are in the dry

Corn is looking well, and most of
it has been worked once. The
acreage is larger than usual, and
large crops are expected if the sea-
son continues good.

Wheat and oats are looking ex-

ceedingly well. Mr. W. S. Shulin-barg- er

bas some Very fine wheat
heads, measuring seven inches long
and well filled.

There is a great deal of sickness
in the community. Measles are yet
lurking around, and occasionally
one must keep himself indoors and
drink his teas.

Hitters and seea boxes Bucklcn Arnicaelection.

the inevitable reaction against fic-

titious and counterfeit booms is, on
the other hand, the certain occasion
of a serious set-bitc- k to the progress
and prosperity of any community.
Now the newspapers nave to play
their part in setting forward and
sustaining booms. Their function
is to display in attractive colors the
actual business advantages and in-

ducements, to inspire confidence

HATI SO QUALIFIED AS ADMIX
Utratorof the rstste of Peter T.

Monroe, dee'd., I berth gire notice to
all persons hsring clslms acint said
decedent tn exhibit them to me on or be
fore the 2?Ut dar of May, 1!.

Messrs. Johnston & Ramsay's
Sal re. and my leg U now souml anl well.

Electric Bitters are sold at fift? cents a
bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Safre at 25c.
per box bj Tbeo. F. Klutt & Cn.The Democratic Position Again.

' Bishop Lyman is improving
and hopes to be able to resume work
about July 1st.

TV. W. Corcoran, the aged
iiUliormire and philanthropist, has
been paralyzed.

--James G. Blaine sailed last
Tuesday on the Xortb German

"steamer Ems- - 1 -

-r--
The Patapsco Chemical Works

of Baltimore hate assigned. Lia-
bilities 200,000.

Dx-Secreta- ry Daniel Manning
bailed for New York from Liver-

pool on June lt. '

The letter of Judge Thurman
;tating positively he 4vi 11 not be a
candidate for governor of Ohio set-

tles it.

Work has been inaugurated on
the Baltic Canal, connecting the
;3altic Sea with the German Ocean.
Emperor William attended the cere-
monies at Kiel. j

Capt. Williams', of the New
York police, received a package by

factory is 00x100 feet, two stories
high, and has a capacity of 750,000To the Editors of the Herald :

Referring to your rejoinder in
JAMES M. MOM:OE.

'
! Administrator.

Dsted. May S, 1887. 31 5t

NEW FURNITURE !

pounds of plug and twist per year.
In this building an attractive line of
brands are made, among which may
be mentioned, "Belle of Salisbury,'

your issue of June 2nd on the Dem-
ocratic position, we would say that

Chickenpox has made its appear"Yellow Jacket," "Our Beauty,"
"Centre Shot," "Old Maud,"

if we understand you rightly, you
say you had no, reference in your
article of May 5th'to those who

ance: two cases in the neighborhood.
Plenty of beans and potatoes. LookJohnson's Twist," "Mogul."

voted for Mr. Kameav, at all. lhat out Drs. I"Pride of Salisbury," "Solid Com

and courage, and by every possible
appeal to the pride and pockets of
the business community to blow in-

to a blaze the dull and dying em-
bers until presently they kindle a
conflagration that attracts from far
and near copious capital and eager
enterprise to build as if by enchant-
ment great cities and centres of
commerce. That is the part assign-
ed to the papers in arranging." the

is satisfactory to us thus far. , We fort," "Tar Heel" "Farmer's Joy," OF ALL KINDS ATDr. E. M. Summerell is doing a
large practice, and is very muchalso note with satisfaction your "Red Jacket" and "Oliver Twist."
liked by the people. R. M. DAVIS'These goods are quite popular everyremarks upon the utility of a hotly

of independent voters. f Miss Lou Maxwell, of Davie, iswhere introduced and to-da- y they
Upon the portion referring to find ready sale in North and South visiting relatives at Jiranda.

Hard Times. dramatis wrsonce. Fraitare R
those who, Mcoming among us,"
and voting against their .interests,

Perfect Hair
Indicates a natural and healthy condb
tion of the scalp, and of the glands
throagh which nourishment U obtained.
WTien, In conseqnence of ae and dis-

ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and
Cray, Ayer's Hair Vigor will strengthen
it. restore its original color, promote its
rapid, and rigorous growth, and Impart
to it the lustre and freshness of youth.

I hare used Ayer's Hale Vlpror for a
long, time, and am' convince! of its
value. When I was 17 years of aare ntr
hair began to turn pray. I commenced
using the Vigor, and was surprised at
the good effecjp i produel. It not
only restored Che color to my hair, but,
ao stimulated its growth that I have
now more hair than ever before. ;

J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Miss.

Ayers Hair Vigor,
Sold by sll Drufgiots'skMi Terfumtrs. -

Ir toc am irrFEKixa from debility
and loss of appetite; if yonr stomach is
out of order, or your mind confused;
take Arer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine

Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alaba-
ma, Tennessee and Virginia. Be
sides the above States these tobaccoswe notice that you qualify it by

adding the word "knowingly." are Ending their way into others,express contaming an infernal ma-
chine, lie dropped it into water and all the time the territory is wid 'OK IXNIS 8TBEET.ening in which they are used. Of

Ye are pleased to Bay that we do
not know that class, and beg to be
excused from forming any Jiew ac-

quaintances (political) at present.
and.it did not explode.

But capital and enterprise will
not, for all the blowing and blaz-

ing of newspapers, come from far
and near to build up cities unless
there is actual on the
part of the people who are to receive
the benefit. As long as home cap-
ital is hoarded in miserly caution
b6hind the reluctant locks of bank
safes; as long as the business men
of a community show by such ac-

tions as speak louder than words

, Col. Fred Grant was asked if
But if you can possibly make it aphe would accept the position of ply to those who so earnestly solic

Hickory Items.

Mrs. Iliram Pollard died last
Thursday. She leaves seven chil-
dren to mourn for her.

G. M. Whitener, the well-know- n

shingle manufacturer, has quit
making shingles, and turned his at-

tention to lumber. Lumber is an
important industry of old Catawba
county.

Juliu3 Icard'8 shingle factory in
the lower part of Burke county, was
destroyed by fire last week. - The
flames consumed about one million

quarantine commission of New

CASA'JZTS. COFFJXS, IWIZ--(
- JAL JIOBFX, AT

R. M. DAVIS'
UiHlcrtaking,r liooins,

ited Mr. Ramsay to allow the use of
his name and then" basely desertedYor?:, in the "event of T. U. Piatt's

- resignation. The Colonel replied him, we heartily say Lay on
McDnff," and d-- fd he who cries,

last season's work only about 100
boxes are left and as a consequence
the firm was compelled to begin
work earlier this season than any
other house in the town. Already
Messrs. Johnston and Ramsay have
good orders on hand for this year's
work and are pushing their business
to its full capacity.

A secret of the ready sales which
these goods meet at the hand of the
public is the fact that only choice
North Carolina leaf is used. This
leaf is known everywhere to be su-

perior for chewing purposes and

will restore nhTKirn foypo and elaittieltyth:it he would not violate the tra that they have uatfafaUfirown future, anffVrtn!. 'Th nride
WSMSSBBBBSBBBSBBBSBBSBBS1- - ia

ditions of his family. to the syslem, more surely and speeauy
than any tonic yet discovered.

OPENING ON INNIS ST.
Oand spiritto8k their ovvn money

m the sctfr th commend toAttorney General Garland says

" Hold, enough ! "
We now have the pleasure of sub

scribing ourselves,
Very respectfully,

Free Voters.
Salisbury, June 8th, '87.

:3Ittre8sca of all kind made to nr--othfiy" , ,u: 'shingles, also h dwelling househe will not. accept a place on the
dcr. ilattrwscif Repaired,, Upliol- -

Tot six months I suffered frbm liver
and stomach troubles. My food did nvt.
nourish roe, and I became wea sna
very murh emaciated. I took six bottles
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and was cured.

Julius M. Falmer, Springfield, Mass.
t

with nearly all its conte,
TV Pi" prl m nniiTprcmc Bench, intending to retire stering done.

Furniture repaired and Cabinet-wor- kfrom public life at the end of his Tii- - rtrr-rrag- on uorss 01
w Avers Sarsaparuia,

athetic and abject spirit and policy
characterize the capitalists of a com-

munity it is sheer folly and infatu-
ation to attempt to inspire confi-

dence in alien and - uninterested
capitalists. In vain shall we cry to

done to onler. 22tfiory are now under the super- -
- T r Ti ll At-- . A.The New Revenue Districts. Messrs. Johnston & Ram: term in the cabinet. It was on this

account he refused a place on the J. C. A rr k Co.. Mlvision 01 J. Ij. nan. iiuout one PreDsrsdby Dr.recognized this fact1 8old by IrogKlts.mndred hands ars employed in theto ViTSlDifMiXXXVi itInterest in the probable outcomeinter-btat- e commission. shops. They turn out about twelve
mi 1ftw nrriir of .l,hn.t.fai iCaluse. . Their tobaccos Jupiter for help unless we put our

shoulders to the wheel. The pro JOB WORKwagons fper wee k. lney nave usi
completed and shipped to Charlotte

tiT . rrri 1 !

give sati3iacnon, aim tuswiutia
are retained when once secured.

Mr. Eugene Johnson, the SeniorInternal revenue department 01Lon. v m. a. v uecitry viuc- -
H n J.J an cieganii sireet Bpriu.it:i. j-u- c

AND

fatter Cntliig.'and thethU State continues lively,ana u design was well gotten upmember, is a native of Davie county1... 1 - r.ii uu -

verb goes that "the gods neip
those who help themselves;" and
thoughT capital is not in the main
particularly godly, it nevertheless,
in this attribute, strongly resembles

work carefully done.locTors ofiice for the Fifth district and a thorough adept in the tobac
3iev. B. S. Brown, formerly 01manu- -v 1 ..4. ;i,a nn hnssmpsa. Mr. Johnson HERALD'1HSS M. rUNOX, of Baltimore, is now THEChina Grove, now of Hickory, haswill oe louai-u- itu cn-ii- w n; beforeATn,f rr Astievine. faeturea louawu m

been granted a vacation of several
months. He is spending this time

preeident of the United States from
1870 to 1880, died at his home in

Malone, N. Y., last Saturday morn-

ing, June 4th, at 10:10 "o'clock.

For the last six months he has been

suffering from softening of the

brain. ''

Franklin J Moses, ex-Gov- er

Attcs ana (joserver moving to oansuury auu maThe Raleigh
authentic in- - exDerience in the business nas maaeto have some

prepared to make dresses of every descrip-

tion; also to cut paper patterns. All orders

promptly attended to at lowest cash prices.

with relatives in Virginia. Ihe

"the gods." '
.

The papers of this city are. ,in
this respect, like the papers of all
other cities. Papers can only make
the wind that fills the sails. But
all the wind in the world will not

him well-know- n to the tooacco
trade. Mr J. H. Rrmsay, the Junior people of Hickory anil Zion con-crregatio- ns,

whom he has been serv-fn- g

so acceptably, are .anxious to
hoar of his recbverv of health, and

member, is a native ot ltowan
r.ountv. and came to; Salisbury in IS EQUIPPED WITH NEW ANDIMU W W

nor! of South Carolina, who has

formation on the subject, and ac-

cording to its report, Maj. Dowd is
dropped, and Mr. Boyd and Mr.

Yar borough will remain in office.

The" editor of that paper says that
the order provides that -- 'the Inter-

nal Revenue Collection Districts
within the United States hereinaf--f

nnmprf be altered and united as

speed the vessel on its course unless
the captain and his crew unfurl the
sails. But when the ship i3 prop-
erly mannrd and righted forthe

AHD LEE STEEETS.1880. He is the traveling man of
the firm, and is well-know- n among
the brokers and dealers in the

been confined in the Massachusetts
Sf:fo nrison since October, 1885, SW TPE.Smith. Both Johnson and Ramsayw v w w -j
for forgery, w3 pardoned by Gov

are pleasant gentlemen, and the
al takes treasure m recom- -

his return to them. .

The space made vacant last spring
by the fire I in Hickory is being
filled np with brick stores. Messrs.
Shuler, the banker, and O. M.

Royster, the druggist, are each
erecting a magnificent dwelling.

H. F. Hover, the self-appointe- d,

labor orgariizer, who has been mak-

ing speeches to the negroes in Geor- -

crnor Ames last Saturday. It ha

been represented that Moses was in
1 1 ,3 nf lira 1 rn rr

voyage, the captain cool and cour-

ageous and a steady hand upon the
helm then it is that the breeze
which fills the bellying sail sends
the bonndiilg bark "o'er the glad
waters of the dark blue sea."

mnninir tbftm to the tobacco tradefollows, and that from among the
existing officers of such districts,
collectors are designated for the

uot
f)f the South.

On ft notable feature of the busi
new aisiricis a iicm-Ai-- v

r.,tcwi hv these eeutlemen
. m TIT a. 1 7 Ann 1 pi vi fforth. This order to take enect iivoa uuviuvkvw j j

. v i 1 1 1, IftlinnnAa t n Bill
The Cincinnati 0rapine ivetrtthe

Harper's Weekly of the West, inis tiiat tney uiu&e wuw Wltu every jod 01 uuu iriinu0
amountlngJU $L25 and over, I will giveJune 15th 1887, r as soon tnereai- -

av.0;n raP Tf a iobber wants nringV "'i-n-er as practicable." day, and was at once arrested by sensible article says that to
cuxff u t UorrJa 1T life into a city is an art, a Solid-Whit- e Virtal "Watch Chain (warand not

WE BUY; OUR STATIONERY

AT THE MILLS, CONSE-

QUENTLY CAN GIVE OUU

CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT

OF LOW PRICES ON GOOD

AND STYLISH WORK.

counties of Alamance, ,
ranted to sUnd and ' not change colors.)ritaMT;.baT, lose the product of nature; for, letac ty

Chatham, Granville, uuuioru,
" . n,..iv ia v n rAti ire nariiTiii auvai I guarantee all my work for one year,

and prices as low asMoore, Montgomery, Urangerer- -
one VJ tarraa Taf tba rtnhlip.sninted citizenssou, tianuoipu, xi - -

fine grade of Jplug and twist Messrs.

Johnson & Ramsay can make it for
him, but if an ordinary article is
wanted they can also supply the de-

mand at the lowest figure. Their
business has grown to such an ex-

tent that they are preparing to
build a new brick factory this year
with all the modern improvements.

l IS

OUR STATE. FIBST-CLAS- Sgrow silent, and stagnation of the
worst kind will set in: We are in- -Roekinsham of the present rmu

district of North Carolina, shall be

roor neaiiu auuwuiuuunKv "6.
- Now that Mr, Pasco, aged

forty-on- e, ha3 been elected United

States Senator, State Representa-

tive Lamar, aged thirty, bas been

chosen to succeed him as Speaker

of the Florida House of Represeu-- "

tatives. Young men appear to be

leading in that State. .

In the Prohibition elections

just held. Raleigh went dry by 31

.majorityrcord town and town-

ship dry by a very large majority,

and Durham dry by 84 majority.

Monroe went dry and voted d6wn
'

the subscription to the G. C. and

X. R. R. Charlotte went wet by

Ilonest
united with the;present iounu duced to indulge in these reflections WOrk can be,kne:' My motto t

Greensboro intends to have a line cxamDuf of the 13b the Avhich some work fhonest prices. ring your
work at once, as this offer Is good for theDistrict of North Carolina, ana

William H. Yarborough is hereby WE HAVE FITTED t UP OTJTt
month of June only.If the trade wants reliable goousconaesignaieu a hJih. least money they can be ran- -

pi street cars. neighboring cities, of lesser import- -

A $50,000 steam plant is to be an ieser advantagaes are setting
erected at the Wadesboro sandstone the great results they ,

are
quarries. i " attaining. Let 11s look at ' Ixrois- -

r' Raleish expects t bave two cot- - vjne I With less than one-ha- lf the

Manufacturing of all kinds of gold .and
sohdatea ciisinct. I.j v,n;. mntfl wHl hn bud- - JOB OFFICEsilver lewelrVi and engraving executed Inuaroiina, sureu iua mcn - t
arooW confuted, is hereby united plied bj Messrs. Johnson & Ram- -

an artistic manner. Goods ordered Jby
FOR TIIE PURPOSE OF DOING THEen- -copd nil j?irrii a in "nlace of the rvnnlHnn nf Cincinnati, tnat rfttalorue. and selection packages of1aYiu- - say, 01 oansuuij, xV. .

with the Counties of Anson,
- CS U I I III JOB WORK FOR OUR CITIZENS.watches and Jewelry will .receive promptterpnsing city has laia oatand PhTthat was burnedvth. Stanlv. Stokes of which bids fair tomer programmeThe life giving properties

ts well-- i A laborer named HallypucK. was attention. Call early and secure a bargain.
; ; . Respectfully,Sarsaparilla have estauiisn

ff) maioiitv. Winstoniwent wet by bring about most suDsianuai ueuo-- ;
Two weeksit the most I killed at Laurinbnrg by the fallingearned reputation and

Surry of the present Fifth District
of North Carolina, and Andrew
Boyd is hereby designated as Col-

lector of said district."
'n,ooa nrnviRions seem to leave

yqte resulted of a niece of iron from a car whicn)3: and iu Salem the and TlirjHTar Wood DUrifier OI W. H. .REISNER,
301y The Jeweler.he was unloading.on each

GIVE US A TRIAL AND DO KOT

8END AWAY FOR WORK, WHEN

YOU CAN HAVE IT DONE AT

HOME. ! ' '

t3T BJ2iT IN YOUR "bllpERS.

the dea-ralldiae- ases of the stomach,in a tic, there Being 150

UIB I.V IW1

ago the Democratic State Conven-

tion met there with its , thousands,
of visitors, enjoying the proverbial
hospitality of the "Corncrackers,

nd anTions. and willing-t- o spend

.i.a onu irinnpvx. 1.11 in auaut ' -ni;i iiv "jside. " - -a. uvow
no room for doubt as tot

equal. Price?!. y

fistricts or asof the two remainvIt was thought when Governor
col- -to who are ta-fl- e the remaining

Hill, of New York, nominated Eds. Hebald : The commence-th- e

Thomasyilhs 'Female

llr. M. C. Gabrielian, a student
of Princeton (N. J.) Seminary and
a native of Armenia, lectured last
Sunday at Charlotte on Armenia,
the cradle of the human race.

Dr. Annie Lowrie Alexander, of
Mecklenburg, daughteF of Dr. J.

their money with them, with . the
HKpralitv snchoccasions beget.

. Those wUbing their pi aios thoroughly

tuned and repaired, at a e'at
will do well to leave their orders FroJ.

lectorsxfu brief, the line dividing
Colonel F. D. Grant for Quarantine

mainihg districts corresponds n0u(,e wa3 quite a success this sea- -ihM , - Brooklynvmrnwainnfir and General Danie W. H. Neave wo -
Cith thft western line of lockingv V

Last week 1,200 delegates of the
Southern Baptists met there in con-

vention; then followed the Repub
Ilivu ... . . . son. The town is very muuu .u.-nr- A

lRtelv manv new housesSickles for Emigration Co ham. Guilford, .RandoIpD, Jiiout- -
. 1 . . 1 - onn Tt Alpxander. nas locaceu iu vjui- -

n major-- 1 gomery and Richmond.Lhat the ana stores "rr r.', .1,- - .V-- r. . r f00
1 : nara v nil tfiroucn me lnt.t.ft Tor tno nraunue ui ui

Baker's iiusic
' Charlotte, . C.

--AT-

would do OUSJUvDO ECUVli."! " - w 1 .
. .Unri ...... cj.1 ,;il--rtnfin- hprsclftOState Senate

-- i . ,1 fViio orrincr' hasNorth Carolina Ahead.
something for the Eoldiers. Nearly LOTS

lican State Convention, witn its en-

thusiasm and its attending influx
of strangers and circulation of mon-

ey. On the 11th intt. began the
"Great Kentucky Derby Haces,

plnde to-da- v. In the

S i mWnorv to the 'the treatment of diseases of omen
utrn Tobacco .ourna. - . ' and Ae Works of the Pied- - aud children.rTi ni vi k i sv 1 iiiiucoi

a t . 1.- -1 Pp1 notion Comnanv nere nas ai.''ifaa0i The suits so. r r . r w u 1 1 1 1 1 1 111 11 m .ww w . . CHINA GROVE.ing 01 lancusMcr wuj, ,
winvment to ouite a large , - . t, a MR between "".v" V "V , "nA nrratic

U Mlnwincr to 8aV t juug i'uu,u& -
Dr. nrsb wees, ui uuw " In that part of town known asnnmber of hands. They are now .

M rnn; .Whters of festival will take place, and, axter

that the Exposition. Louisvillemakinff 200,000 brick. The well- - J dfted, and Mr8. M. A. Smith,

all the Grand Army Posts in the
State seut in, petitions asking their

confirmation, but they were thrown

into the waste basket, and the nom-

inees were rejected .by a strict
-- party vote of 13 to 7;

OUK NEXT GOVERNOR.

'The richest county in the Union
is that of Lancaster, inPennsjWa-ni- a

One man jnetted $360 per acre
: nn: . TTnfui is fnii ail lhc i :
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